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Acls, Ordinances, Presidenfs Orders and Regulations

NATIONAT ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
Islamubad, the 3oth

April, r97q

The tblk-lving Acts of Parliamelt received the assent of rhe Presidenr on the
24th April, 1974, and are hereby published for general information :-

ACr Not_I_xJ

An Act further to
WHEREAS

cedure

It

for the

it

o:

rez4

ontettd certoin larys relating

to criminol

procedure

is expedient to amend cer tain laws reladng to criminal pr+

purposes hereinafter appearing;

:-

is hereby enacted as follows

1. Short lillc end commencement
Proccdurc (Amendment) Act, t974.

-{1)

This Act may be called the Criminal

(z) It shall come into force at once and shall, except item 7 and sub
item (ii) of item r8 arld the items relating to amendments .in the Law Reforms
Ordinance, ryZz (Xll of rg72), of the Schedule, be deemed to have taken ellect
on the r3th day of April, 1972.

2. AmendDenl oI cerlain lsvr.-(l) The laws specifred in thc Schedule are
hereby amended to the extent arrd in the manner specifled in the fourth
column thercof.
(2) Where tiis Act requires that in any specified law, or in any section or
orher iortion thereof, certain words shall be substituted for certain other words,
,r.rr tlat certain words shall be omitted, lhe substitution or omission, as the case

(rs5)
?rice

lsr+

Ex. Gaz.l

t

Ps. 37

l'.rn'r

I.:
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amourrt rvhich bears the same proportion to two thousa.od and four hundred
upees as the unexpired poltion of rhe 1'ear bears to a year.

r

12. Other facilities. .' A rnember shall be entitled to such facilities including
rlcdical facilities as werc admissible to a member of the National Assembly of
Pakistan immediately before the commencement of this Act.
13. Lcader ot tie llousc and Leaihr oI lhc Opposidon.{l)
the Ilouse and a Leader of the Opposition shall be entitlcd to--

A keder

of

(a) an honorarium of

one thousand rupees per month in addition to thc
salary, allowances and facilities admissible to him as a memhr;

(b) ofice accoinmodation within the precincs of the Housc;
(c) the seryices of a whole-time stenographer and a peon; and
(d) the installation oI a telephone at Goyernmenr expense in his
and at his'residence at the place where the session is held

oflicc

:

Provided rhat all charges for calls made from thc telephones
shail be paid by thc Leader of the House or, as the casc may be, the
Leader of the Opposition himself.
(2) lr is hereb)'declared that the office of the kader of the House or Lsader
of the Opposition shall not disqualify its holder from being elected or chosen
as,

or from being, a

member

of

Parliament.

14. Power ao matc rtrles,--After consultation with the Speakcr of thc
Assembiy and the Chairman of the senate, the Federal Govemment may, by
notification in the official Gazette, make rules for canying out the purpos€s of
this Act.

15. Repeal.-The Leader of the Opposition (Privileges) Act, 1965 (Xm of
of the National Assembly (Salaries and Allowances) Act, 1966
{Xlll of 1966). the Nadonal Assembly (Allowances and Privileges) Order, r97o
(P. o. No. 26 ot tgTo\, the lvlembers of the Assernbli6 (Allowances and Privileses)
Order, ry72 (P. O. No. 7 of tgTz), in so far as it relates to the M€mbcrs of the
\ational r\ssembl). and the Setrate (Salaries, Allowances and Privileges) Order.
r96q), the nembers

r';:< (P.O No. r8 of 1973), and the Members of Parliamcnt (Salaries and
.tlioivjn.esr Ordinance. ry74 Nll of tg14\, are hereby repcaled.
,{CT r.\o. XXVIII oF
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the trcnstcr oI ce rtciiit-floiec* ond componies of the West
Development
Corryration to ceftoin sPecifi?d corporotions
?okiston'lndustriol

r\n

Act to prot,ide

[or

it is expedient to provide for the transfer of certain projects and
of the tYesi Pakistan Industrial Development Corporation to certlitr
corporations and for matters connected therervith or incidental thereto;

WHrne.cs
c\)nrDiroies

spcJfied

It

is hcrcby enactcd as follows:-

1. Short lftte' cxte ond commenccment --'(I ) Thie Act mey' bc
called the West Pakistan Industrial DeveloPment Corporation (Transfer of PrU
jec$ and ComPanies ) Act, 1974'

ll li.

ti6

It
(3) It
2.

fl; OI: l'\KlSl \\. l-\IR.\., .\I'RIL

extends to the whole

(2)

illl.

C \ZE I

r'r74

[P.rm

l

of Pakistal.

shall come into force at oncc.

llcfinitions,-ln rhis Act, unless

sui),ie(

3r.r,

t or

(a)

there

is

n)'thing repugncnt

in

conte\t,.-.-

'' corp(lration " Dteans a company fornted and registered uuder the
Companies Act, lql3 (VII ot l9l3), the entire issued and subscribed

shlre capital

of

wlrich is held by the l:ederal Go\ernment and its

nomtnees i

(b)

" managed cofllpaDt

rts ltomlnces

(c)

"

r

conparly lorured aud r:gistered under
1913), of which tbe plirrcipal Corpora.
tion is thr ntanaging aBent and of the issued and sul)scrib€d slnre
cflpitel af vihich the whole or a p3rt is beld by that Crxporation ?,nd
the Cornpanies Act,

nlears

l9l3 (Vlt oi

:

" managcd establishnent

Refcrnns Ordcr', 1972 (P.

"

has the same mcalritlg

O. n*o.

I ol

1972)

rs irt the Fconomic

;

(d)

" p[irrcip.rl Ctrrp,--rration " means the West Pakistarl lndr- strial ])evelopmer)t Corporatio[ established under section 3 of lhe Provincial Industrill De\elopmenl Corporalion (West Pakistan) C)rdinance. 1962
iXXXVIIt ot 1962):

(e)

" project " means a proiect in the possession, owoership. power or
control of ihe principal Colporation and includes the assets, rights.
aurhoriries, pon'ers, privilcges, properties, lands, building;, Drines, leas€s,
l.-aseirolds, licences, works, rvorkshops, any related ofrcc, shop, factory.
godo\n, 1ard, stocks, stot-es, resene fund, cash and barrk balances, in.
vestments, security, bookdebts, and all rights, intcrests and bcneits in
assignirble contracts ard choses in action relatil)g to thc project, atld all
books of accounts, registers, records and all other docume[ts of wbatever
nature relating thereto and all borrowings, liabllities end obligatlons
of r.,'Irtevel klnd of or relating to the pr.oject:

fipicnot;on.--" sc<rrritr,

'

includrs shlrc, scrip, stock. bond,

debr'lriirrc, debentrrre st()ck c.r othcr nrarketable security of a like
natuic irl or o[ any b('(lj' corporate and a Govcmnrent security;
(l

)

' \'e:,ring of a managed conrpany in a corporation ", wi:h its gramruatical variatiors. rneans the transfer to, and vesting in, a corporation
oi thc shares held bv the plincipal Corporation in a managed companl', in pursuancc ol rlrb"section (1) of section 4 or of ln order under
clause (b) of sub'ircctioll (2) of that section.

3. Act to override olher laws.-The provisions o[ this Act aod any
rirle or order made thereunder slrall have ellect notwithstanding anything
contained in any o'.!:er larv for the rimc being in force, or in any conlract,
agrccment, a'w ard, memorandunr or ali.icles of association or oi)er instrument
wbatsocver.

-i. Ycsting of projects anrl malrgcd crmpanies,--( I ) Ol and from the l3th
day.of August 1973, hereinafter referred to as the appointed da,/, the projects
sFcifild in column I of Oe Schcdule. and the shares iritO Uy tte principit torq9r_ltion a3d its
in the capiral of the matraged co6panit,i so foecifieri.
-nominees
shdl ctaad transfered
to, and vest in, the corporatioi specifiad in cclurirn Z ot
thc Schcdulc.

I,rnr

lr

'UUr

C_\/_Ll

lt: ol 1,.\l

s
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(2) Thc Fcderal Government may, by order, dircct that(a) a project shall stand transfered to a corporation specified in the
order on such day, in such nanner and to such extent as may be so
spccified, and thereupou the proiect so transferred shall rest'in anrl
be managed by such corporation ; and

(b)

aU the shares held by the prilcipal Corporation and iB nomirees io
the capitsl of a managed company shall stand transferred to, and
vesi in, corporarion speciflcd in the order. on such day as ma1' be
-a
so specified
and thereupon the corporation shall become the regis.
tered holder of such shares and have the salne rights under the Companics Act, t9l3 (V[ of l9l3), or any other law or rhe articles of
association of the managed comlnuy as the principal Corporation cud
its nominees bad immediately before tbe said day.

(3) On the appoinlcd day or, as the case may be, the da1, specified in the
order made under clause (b) of sub-section (2) for the Lransfer of the shares of a
managed ccmpanl to a corporati.n. such corporatiorr shall become the nanaging
aBent of the companl aD<! thc principal Corporation shall ccase to tre its managin8 agent.
5. Conlrad! erd ;rocecdiryr.-( l) Unless otherwise expressly provided irr
this Act, <-ur tlie restiug oI a project or a malaged compan-V in a corporation,
all orders, contr&cts, deeds. bonds, agreements, powers of attorney, gmnts of legal represeutatiorr and othcr instruments of whateyer nature subsistiirt or having
effect immedjately beforc the appointed day or, as the case may be, the day
speci0ed in the ordc: made under sub-section (2) of section 4, executed or issued
ir_\'or irr faroul ol thc principal Corpolation in relation to such project or managd
, ornpan_\,shall bc o{ as lull {orte and effect against or in favour of the corpor atior),
:nd uray be cnfblccd or acted ttpon as fulll- ancl eflectualll, as if instead of thc
pliniipal (iorporatior) such cci poration had been a part), thereto ol as if the
srure had Dccn issuecl by or in far,our o[ that corpolation.

(2) If any suit. appcal or other proceedirrg o[ whatcyer [ature iD relation t.)
any proiect or managed compAny vested in a corporfltio[ is pending by or against
the principal Corporation the -sanre shall r,rt abilte. be discontilucd cr be in eny
rr'.rt' rrrciudiri.rlll a'icrtcd b) reason of thc \esting or of anything dtrne ttnder
lllis .\ci. but thr suit. xppeal or other procceding nrav be contillued, prosecrttcd
and enforced by or against such corporation.
6. Conlirrsaiic€ in service, arrd hansfer. of employecc, etc.--(l) E'.ely Ofliccr,

workman or other employee enrployed in e project specifled in column I of the
Schedule and transfcrred to the corporation specified agaiflst it in column 2 of
thr Sthedule shall be deomed to have bccome an offcer, workman or other employee, as the ca-se mal, be. of such corporation on the da1, of lhe tran(fer of
the proiect to iL

(2) Every Officer. workman or other employee empkryed in a project vested
.ppointcd, shall, on the day of the resting of
thc projccl in thc .oq)oratior, become an offircr, rYcrrkmln or other emplor.ee, as
the casc lr',-be. of the corporation.

ir a , orporation, bv rlhomsoer,cr

(3) Tlre Federal Governmcnt may, by orr.ler in writing. direcl that the serof any omcer, 'r'orknran or other cmplovee o[ the principal Corporation
employed i; its HEad ffice or any of its Branch Offices or in connection with
viccs

ii j-
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itc functionr as Manegilg Agents of conpalies shall, on such rlay as may be
spccified in the order, stand transferied to thc corporalion, ma[aged company
vistirg in a corporation or managed establishment so specified.
(4) A-n officrr, rvorkman or other employee who becomes au oficer, workcmployec of, or whose seflices are transferred to, a corporation,
namged coapany vcsting in a corpcration or managed establisbment undcr subsection (1), sub-sectii-'x (2) or srl.r-sectiotr (3) shaU, in such corporation, managed
compasy or managed establishment, as the case may be, be entilled to terms and
cond]tiotrs which are not less lavourable to him thar those to rvhich he was or
Eay bc entitled immediately before the day on which he becomes an officer,
woikman or othcr employee of, or his services are transferred to. such corporation, manlged c(,mpany or mana8ed establishment.

mm or othcr

(5) The transfer, by or under tl'Iis Act, of thc services of any olEccr, workrnan
or other ernplol'ee to a ccrporation, a- rni-,raged ccmpaoy vcsting in a corporation
or a managed establishorent shall not eititie any such officer, workman or other
emplo,r'ee to an)- compensatic.;l or to the designation he rvas holdlng at the time
of such transter and no claim for:uch compensation fi designation shall be entertained by any court, tribunal or other autbority.

(6) If any question ariscs as to wlicthcr a,]y person was an oticcr, workman
or other emplcyee of aDy project, the principal Corporation, or a managed company vesting in a corporation immediately before the appointed day or, as the
case may be, the da1'referred to in sub-section (I) or sub-section (2) or sub-section
('J), the question shall be referred to the Federal Govemment whosc dccision shall
be final.

7. Officers, etc., failiBg to icin iluties. - I.Jot*ithstaDding aD)'lhing contained
in section 6, if alr officer, workman or other employee shall, othcrwise than for
reason: which, io the opinion of the ccrporafroi:, managed ccmpany or managed
establisbment cor'lcemeC, rvere bcyond his ccntrol, fail to join his duties immediately sftcr the appointed day or, as the case may be, the day refcrre.d to in
subsection (r) or suusection (2) or snb-section (3) of section 6, his service shalt
stand tcrminated and he shalt be paid bv Lhe principal Corporaticn the dues to
v,.hich he mav be cntitled under any la$., rules or contract.
E. Pror,ident futrd.-<l) Notwithstardiog anything contained in the Enrptoyees Provident Fund Trust Deed or Rules of the principal Corpr>ration, where
the services of an officer, rvorkman or othcr employee of that C('rporation are
transfered to a corporation, a managed company lesting in a corporation or a
managed establishment under section 6, the accumulated balance slanding to the
clcdit of such oficer, $rcrkman or othcr elnplo)/ee
the Emplo),ees Provident
Fund. cf the Corpcration on the date oI such tlensfer shall be p;rid to such Corparation. managed company ol managed establishrnent.

rl

(2) An officer, workrnan or other employee kansferred to

a

corporation.

managed company vesting in a corporation or managed establishment uider sectioo 6 shall be deemed to have become a member ot the provident frmd establishcd by such corporatian. m:naged company or managed establishmeot on the datc

of such transfer aDd, in the records of such providint fund, a sepa.rate accourt
shall be opened for such oiffccr. n.crkman or other employee a;(l bc creditcd
with the amouot of the accumulatcd balance standing to'thi crcdir of such oft.
cer, workman or othe! cmpl-oyee in the Employees piovident Fund,)f the princj_
pal Corporation on the said datc:

i'.ttl l.l
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9. Retcrence in other lawr,-Any re{ere.ace to thc principal Corporation, in
relation to a project transferred to a corporation or a managed company vcsting
in a corporation in any law, other than this Act, or in any contract or other
instlume|t, shall, if not incousistent $'ith anl, ptovision of this ,{ct, be ronsfrued
as

a

reference

to

such corporation.

10. Ber of iurisdiction.-(l) No court shaii call in question, or permit to be
called in questidD, any provisio,i of this Act, or of any rule or ordcr made or
anything doue or rny actiL)n taken or purporting to b€ made, done or taken
thereuoder.

(2) No court shall gralt any injunction, nake any order or entertai[ aDy
in relation to anythiDg in good faith done or intended or purporting
to be done under this Act.
proceedings

I l. hdemnity.-No !uit, pros€cution or other legal proceediug shall lie
agakrst the Federal Government, the principal Corporation, a corporation, a
managed establishnent, a managed company or any other person for anything
in good faith done or irtended or purporting to be done unCer this Act.

12. Power to mqkc rules.-The Federal Governmeut may, by notification in
the oftcial Gazettc, makc such flrles as appear to it lrecessary oi expedient for
carrying out the purposes of this Act.
13. Removal oI difficulties.-If any di.fficulty a;iscs h giving effect to any
lxovision of t.his Act, the Federal Govemment may make such order or issue
such directives, Dot iDconsistent with the provisions oI this Act, as may appear
to it to be necessary or expedieut lor the purpose of removing the difficulty:

Provided that no such order shall be nrade after the expiry of one year fronl
the commenc,ement of this Act.
14. Repeal-The West Pakistan Industrial Corporation (Transfer of
Projects and Companies) Ordinance, 1974, is hereby repealed.

SCHEDULE

[:.r c;tiir.4 (l) a,ld 6 ( ]
Sl. Nc

Colunrn

ColurrD 2

1

3

2

Mrple-Leaf Cemc.t I actory Ltd,

State, CemeEt Corporation of Pakistel)

Zcal-Pak Ccnrenl Faci or]' Ltd.

State

of

Palii6tan

S?::. C6men' Corporarich oI

Pakistan

cf

Pakisien

Cement Corporation
.

,1

Whitc Ccrtnt Induslrics Ltd,

Lirleii.ic

4

cypsum &

5

Aotibiotjcs (Privatc) Lt( '

6

Kurranl Chemica! C(

Qtarries, Daudkhel. Sla1c. C€mcot Corporaticn

lrlirrl

Fcdclal Chemical
tiotr Ltd.

I l('.

&

Cetamic Corrcra-

Fcdcral Ch.mictl & Ccrantic Corporr-

170
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3

7.
3.

Dcvelopmeot of Swat ChiDa ClJy (Mioing Fcdoral CheDiical & Ccrarrric torpomrion
itnd Elutritioo Phnt, Shahdari)
Ltd.
Naliona-i I-crtilizcr Cor p()raticn ot PJkisP.lk-Anrericao Fe tilizers Ltd.

9.

Pakistao Machinc Tool Factory, Landhr

Slate Hec\y f-ngineeririg

Heaw

State Hcaly Erlgir€eri.g &

Macfiinc

Stlte Hcar) fngincerrrg &

I\tacbiDc

10.

ranLtd.

Mochanical CoDrplex, Taxila.

Tool Corporal.io Ltd.

Hcary Foundry & Forge Pr'.'ject Ta\ilx.

t)

Heavy Electri€l @mplex Proj€ct.

ACT N..o. XXIX

Tool Coryoratio! Ltd.
Statc Elcctriral Corporarior
Ltd,

or

ol

,lct,

1967

it is expedient to amend the Weigirts and Measures (Verric
(V of 1967), for the purposes hercinafter appearing I

WHERE^S

lg is hereby enacted as lollo\Ys

Pakista[

1974

AD AcL to ancnd the l!'eights onri Mecsures (Nletric System)
1967

Machirc

Tool Corporation Ltd.

ll.

Act,

&

System)

:

1. Short tide atrd commenc€Drent.-(1) This Act may be caued the Weights
and \{easures (Metric Systenl) (Amendment) .'\ct, 1974.
(z) It shall come into force at oncc.

2. Genersl amrnduenls, Act V of 1967.-In the Weights and Measures
(Y of. 1967\, hcreinafter leferred to as llre said Act,- (a) for tlie lr,ord "metlic", wherever occurring thc #ord " inter-

(N,leiric System) Act, 1967

national " shall be substituted :
(b) Ior the word " \'lctlic " the word lntcrtrarional' sha I bc substitrrted ; and
(c) for the words " Ceiltral Go\ernneDt , rvhcrever occurring, the words
" Federal Government " shall be substitured.

3. AtrEndmont of scction 2, Act V 0t 1967,-In rhe said Act, in section 2,(a) afrer'.cl.ruse (r3), thc follo$.illg rre\. clause (r3a) shall be inserted,
namely :"(l3a) " mole " neans the amount ol substance of a systenr Fhich
rontaitu as mally elcmental,\ entities as thele afe atoms in
o.or2 kilogram of carbon 12;' and
(b) 1or clausc (r8) the lollowirlg shall be subsrirutetl, namel_r :_
"(r8) " secold " nreans the durarion oI 9 r92 631 77o peliods of
the radiadon corresponding to the uansiiion ' betwcen rhc
two hy-perfine levels of the ground state of the cesium_r33
etom ; ".

. 4.lollouing
.Srbcaitrtion. of ecctiol 4, Act V ol 1967._In thc said Act, for scction 4
thc
shall be substiruted. namell. :" 4.
of. temperuture.qhe kelviu, unir of thermod) namic
_Scolc.
perature.
is thc fraction 1,273.16 of the thermodynanric iemperature temot tnc
triplc pojnt of woter. ',

